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Gonzaga $242,111 Baylor $326,206

Norfolk St./ App St       $132,345/$131,328 Hartford $237,463

Oklahoma $160,618 North Carolina $200,563

Missouri $169,366 Wisconsin $212,733

Creighton $228,501 Villanova $304,087

UCSB $249,068 Winthrop $163,337

Virginia $273,220 Purdue $162,425

Ohio $144,661 North Texas $141,528

USC $313,722 Texas Tech $141,971

Wichita St/Drake       $127,220/$232,267 Utah St $120,346

Kansas $158,702 Arkansas $155,639

Eastern Wash. $156,727 Colgate $313,981

Oregon  $211,319 Florida $164,199

VCU $194,091 Virginia Tech $177,591

Iowa $180,557 Ohio St. $194,652

Grand Canyon $107,101 Oral Roberts $165,588

Michigan $269,802 Illinois $194,806

Mt. St. Mary’s/ Texas So  $239,638/$131,772 Drexel $302,250

LSU $214,817 Loyola Chicago $259,042

St. Bonaventure $209,746 Georgia Tech $203,425

Colorado $223,841 Tennessee $181,193

Georgetown $315,554 Oregon St.  $191,786

Florida $164,199 Oklahoma St. $140,758

UNC Greensboro $134,069 Liberty $148,310

BYU $82,618 San Diego St. $159,526

Michigan St/ UCLA $210,177/ $247,185 Syracuse $302,388

Texas $215,909 West Virginia $152,209

Abilene Christian $205,625 Morehead St. $99,093

UCONN $224,912 Clemson $207,198

Maryland $208,194 Rutgers $187,678

Alabama $157,668 Houston $153,075

Iona $241,763 Cleveland St. $115,836

NCAA Team 4-Year Tuition Cost* NCAA Team 4-Year Tuition Cost*

Tuition madness
A college education is a gift that will last a lifetime

By this time in 2033, this year’s first graders 
are college freshman, and the average 
tuition and fees for a four-year degree are 
expected to be approximately $265,904 
at a public out-of-state university and 
$337,172 at a private one. Which means 
it is more important than ever to start 
planning for your education funding goals.

Source: Based on the 2020–2021 average total costs of a four-
year college education, including tuition, fees, room and board: 
$43,280 for public out-of-state, $54,880 for private (Trends in 
College Pricing © 2020 The College Board). Assumes 3% annual 
inflation adjustments (calculated at FinAid.org). 

* Source: U.S. News and World Report, Best Colleges, 2020 Edition. 
Assumes 3% annual inflation adjustments. Costs include tuition, 
fees, room and board for out-of-state students.


